
Dear Friends,

I just read an interesting secular article by a business man entitled "Your 
service is your brand."  He stated in this article as well as at a speech 
that he gave that "how you serve people, care for your customers is how 
you grow your business and will be remembered."  This man is in real 
estate as well as motivational speaking and has built a very good busi-
ness for himself and the hundreds that work for him.  

I wrote him after reading this and told him how good his article was and 
how much it sounded like Jesus' life in the Gospel of Mark (this man is a 
relatively new Christ follower and a friend).  

In Mark's gospel we read Jesus words from chapter 10, "Rulers of the 
Gentiles lord it over them; and their great men exercise authority over 
them.  But it is not so among you but whoever wishes to become great 
among you shall be your servant; and whoever wishes to be first among 
you shall be slave of all.  For even the Son of Man did not come to be 
served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many."    

There are some in the Christian realm who want others to serve them, 
but we are never more like Christ than when "we serve," giving of our-
selves for the benefit of others.  For a servant to be consistent in their 
service, for this truly to be "our brand" a few things are essential to take 
place in our life;  1)  Self has to die, our want to's have to be put on the 
shelf and we have to be willing to live for His glory and honor  2)  Our 
view of Christ must elevate to it's rightful place, "For it is the Lord Christ 
that we serve!"  3)  We must be willing to spend and be expended for 
others regardless of the cost personally (that's what Christ did for us and 
we must do for others).  4)  As a servant, don't be surprised nor fearful if 
you are treated the same way they treated Christ, just persevere and en-
dure for you are in good company if they do.  

For the Christ follower "Your service is your brand!"    Wear it humbly 
and in honor of the One you serve!

Have a great week friend,

Doug
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